
Mardi sta& o. ausal, Wluàh a protomr. This Umrne .Uovm«iU.nvolvd a number of Imat wooioo, armed wth bond game WAnisUaks&
by Kar WîIberg

The end,,ofR'Iedng Week ant
tl~~onlybad ewsto corne at 1heL-,

b*gé nig f March.. The Goldeà,Beart
h1 ., teain lost two gamés, .td',thée
Unive:ýrsity 'of Calgar-y DinosUrtIU to,
bléW a Élayoff chanice at thenc Of'.
repsiarseaton pIay.Buti a widcal

bxhtô the national finals was sil
avaiaWetoite Bars.t

Mofre ipor3att t~et,
-huh.th -10 per cent.tuition inçrease

"sugeskd 'by',Advaniccd. Eduçtii.'
and,- Manpower minister. Jametî,â

Ho~s~waapassed through t or
of o%ÏirnorM#rch 7like shiit'bhrg 8

* Stil'.thse SU offéred studernts ýa
!,han<ýetoprest the 'situation - or-at,

IeMst lea=n-out it -- inaa noon-hour
fiw ntequality of unive rsity

èéducation. Speakers, inciuding o-A,
p ruIdct Myer Horowitz and Dr. -Steve

H macle quick retreats when oniy
SU-- officiais and a Jonc Gaieway
.vpoteýhowed up.

On the other hand, there was hope
of progress far from the U of A.
Lutheran minister Dr. Paul Wee told
àtudents at a Chaplains' Association--
sponsored forum that hope was slowly
emnerging in South Africa. Wee spoke
optimisticaliy of the free elections, _n
Zimbabwe that placcd Robert Mugabe
in power.

March usuaiiy secs the return of
protest marches to the Legisiature. One
of the first this year invoived women'
protesing discrimination on Inter-
national Womcn's Day. Womcn's Day
speakers emphasized the need for
affirmative action and thc rcvamping of
an industriai systemn that kccps women M oe r~ atuff. photo Kart Whbeg
in boring, iow-paying jobs.

Good news for students just didn't residence, you get away fromn Rocky, PJ noer had a chance
secim to bce in the works in March. A Spike, Siasher and the Scitws, but the
Gateway lcak revealcd that rent in- food was better at the Gulag.
creases oof Up to 30 per cent were being On the other hand, the hockey
proposed for university housing unîts. Bears brightened Up the month with an
At the same timc, thc university reieased amazing comeback. A bizarre series of
a survey outlining students' compiaints events placed the U of A in the national
about housing, especialiy in Lister Hall, finals-as a wild-card team. There-, the
As part of the proposed' increases, Bears défeated ail opposition and won
though, the Lister residents wouid be the national titie. More suprisingly, for Torny Jooetown, .Sépb
charged more for chow and be naiied some, the Bears reached the nationals
with 10 per cent hikes in room renta. At without mastermmnd Clare Drake and âïve key players who had defected to tl

Sinc. when do b... have rent raised for the boobivo?

- Msk L~~oe
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the
Olympic squad.

More fun, but of a different kind,
was found at the-March,18 999 concert
in SUB Theatre. That night fans "said it
with missiles" to opening act PJ Burton
and the Smarties. PJ was a live target for
thse punkers' mock indignance, aroused
by hi. sense of priorities, which secmed
to lean towards financiai succcss. In any
case, the horrified, SU ceccutive
respondcd with a ban on punk in SUB
that'lastcd two weeks.

Not to be outdone, April started
with one of the Tories' wise young mcen,
Roulie Cook,, calling the U of A "a
fourth-rate institution with fourth-rate

-.,prýofessrs." New SU president Nolan
Astiçy capt into the fray, rcvealing thse
rcsu-its of his meeting with Cook to,7he
Gateway, and thse rest is history.
Advanced Education minister seems to
have put Roulie back on the PC bottle -
we juit hope thse formula doesn't give
iittic Roulie gas.

Yet another financiai attack on the

university w as . àuncimewd ApriL This
time, though, Phys-Ed'sfdZeimu and
thse Athietie- Departamct exeçuttve
decided to swing the aixeWoufsme$a
co-rec intramurals coordinatoi-W ' -
Carson, women's voUlcybsl.ps
Pierre -Baudin and - îI hsià t
coliegiate track and,"
and field hockeyw ~ riq
fall.: To- make ma fs ~
administration madf e 4ciuh $ ud
what many termed uisair an'$s~n
criteria. 4Qthcws pmwssso ot ýtht*the_
actions i icriçmaiedi -uss-un- mua
and Iow-profdlespr.

in total, Zoswinte, 5*Iow pao.
3peeed i dtigMaitm a-dAprfil

Dormant issi>esare afilv and sickagain,
and univeruity fuÛding andthe distribu-!
tioin of University Athletic Board mneny
is-underattack. Ais usual, the directions
are cleai The U of A will receive. less
and in- athietics, the big sports. will b
funded at everything else's e pnse. The
situation isn't new - but itMwre
Have a good summer.
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